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the death this morning of my. col - many of the Confederate, veterans PTUCE OP LIGHTS rtEDUCED. WILLIAM FIRTH, Pres. B. COMTNR, Vice Pre- - and Treaa,SENATOR LATIMER DEAD
, (Continued tm Pnt One)..

league, Hon.Asbury C. Latimer."
. The official notice of the vacancy in. Is-- a candidate for Secretary of State

the Senate from Vice President Fair-- before the next 6tate Democratic
banks follows: "His Excellency, Mar- -, convention and has received many as-ti-n

F. Ansel, Governor of South Caro- - surances of enthusiastic support here.
Una, Columbia, S. C: . , His friends were delighted to see him
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NORFOLK A WESTERN RAXJWAY

Schedule In effect Nov. S, JKlT.
11 an. Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar cm
2 SO pin Lv Winston, N. W. Ar 2.tM pm
:ft)pmLv Martinsville. Lvll:ajnlapniAr Roanoke, Lv :anconnect at Roanoke via ShenandoaliValley Route for Hagerstowe. and allpoints In Pennsylvania and New York.Pullman sleeper Roanoke and i'hiladel-- Inia. . i .

Hj5?ch ,coch' Chsrlotte to Roanoke.
train inaves Winston . I Na. m. daily except Sundsy. '

If you are thinking of UkHg a trln
fi9K,w"n,uotat,0n"- - '"sspest fares,and correct information, as to

t,aln. "uIp. the m-- et com-fortab- le

and quickest way. . Write andthe information is yorfre for the asking,witn one of our complete map folders
. M. F. BJIAGQ.

W. B. SEVILL. rlait'r1'"Roanoke, Va.

rXDER NEW

Hyacinth 'and Narcissus, at V

2o and '50 cents.

Give us a trial. -7

Scholtz, The Fiori?t

Consolidation at.Golcsboro a Marked
Benefit , t. .ttie People Famous
Paintings on Exhibition.

Special to Tho Observer. .
"

- -

Goldsboro, Feb. 20. On amount
kf the consolidation of power for the
waterworks and electric light plants
rne cost of operation has been great
ly reduced and. the users of lights
have been given the benefit; as is
shown by the fact that the board of
public works at a- recent meeting
made the following reduction In
the price of lights: For residences
the price Is reduced from 18 cents a
kilowatt to 12-1-- 2 cents, and for com-
mercial purposes and churches from
15 to 10 cents a kilowatt- - Id addi-
tion to these reductions there are dis-
counts ranging from S per cent, to 20
per cent This order is effective from
February 1st..

The people of Goldsboro. are look-
ing forward., to the coming of "The
Clansmen" Friday, February 28th.
This is the second time it has visit-
ed Goldsboro, . but notwithstanding
this fact seata will be. In demand that
night. :'., , i .;. --

Although young, the ' Goldsboro
Building, and Loan Association Is be-
coming quite a factor in the. business
interests or the town. It is building
on an average of one house a month
now, and expects to do a great deal
more business in the future. A new
series --of .stock will be issued March
7th, yhlch'wlll be sold, without any
trouble. -- : . . . i

Tha famous' Horace K. Turner, col-
lection of pictures was laeed-on'egr

hlbitlon in the Woman's Club room
to-d- and will remain there 'untilSaturday at I o'clock. The pictures
are beautiful reproductions- - of vttje
world's famous pieces of art, and
lovers of good pictures are delighted
with the collection. These' are pic-
tures that, are rarely seen .except inart galleries. A small admission Is
being charged to pay the cost of'

.
- ;

Rev. Dr. Jt C Kllgo Leotures at New- -
' hern on General Lee. '

Special to The Observer.' , ,

Newberh, Feb. 20. Dr.. John C.
Kilgo, president " of Trinity College,
lectured here last night on "The' Mod-
el' American." He took-a- s "his typ
Robert EdwarJ Lee and declared that
he was honored by NVUr and South
as a nationalist and .that he .standi
to-d- ay the great noIsl Anierlovn. The
lecture caine un'l'r thi- - susi'oes, of
the DavUiht rs tlie Confedcra?y and
was greeted bjr m appreciative, au-
dience of more than a hunored.'.

The Jumping Off Place ' ,
- "Consumption had me In Its grasp: and
I had almost reached tbe jumping off
plsce when I was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery; and I 'want to
say right now. It saved my life. Improve-
ment began with the first bottle, and
after taking one. doxen bottles I was a
well and happy man again' says George
Moore, of Grimesland, N. C. Aa a reme-
dy for coughs and colds and heeler of
weak, sore lungs and for' preventing
pneumonia- - New Discovery - is supreme,
fine and 11.00 at all druggists. Trial bot-
tle - ' 'free.' ,

,

"
': ECROPEAX AND AMEJWCAX. V . f - .

European, 41.50 per day and up. American, SS.00 per day and up. ,
Cafe open 'day and night. ,

Prices reasonable. - ,
The Mot Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolines.

180 ELEGANT ROOMS. 75 PRIVATE BATHS. '"

Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,'street cars and the business and shopping centre. 'Caters to ! high- - "

.class commercial and tourist trade. - ; ;
' Table.de hoto dinners :00 to 1:0. Music very ewenlng : .
to 1:30. ',' - '. - . - ..,
EDGAR B." MOORE v . - ... . ;.' . , proprietor.

, Roniach trouble Is but a trmptom of, aad not

b ItaeU a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia,

Heartburn, and Indigestion a eal dlstaaea. yet
they ar tymptoms only of a certain wecifls
Nerve ilrkne nothing else. .

It wj this fuct tbt flrt eorrectlr led Dr. Ehoop

b the creation of that now yerr popular Stomaca
Remedy Dr. Snoop's Bestomtlre. Going dine
to the stomach nerves, alone brought tbst success

and favor to Dr. Snoop and bit BestorstlTe. With-

out that original and highly vital principle, bo
such lasting aooomplisiunenti were ever to be had.

fnritnmarh dUtnss, bloating. biliootneM. bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Bhoop't
Restorative labWt or LiQuld-s- nd see lor you
ell what it can and wlQ do. We sell and chesa

fully reeommred

Dr. SEioop'o

EIldstoratiuQ
MULLENS PHARMACY.

FLOWERS
' '.. .

White' and Pink Poses: '

White. , Pink and Red Carna-
tions. '

x '

The Superb Enchantress Car- -
nation (shell pink).. 4

Double Blue ' Violets.
Fin Hopes of Smllax nd As-

paragus Fern.
Wedding ' Flowers. Brides

Bouquets. Handsome Floral
Designs, .

Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt and satisfactory ser- -.

- vice. We ship to any point

J, Van lindlcy Nursery Co.

POMONA. N. CSend Telegrams to Greensboro.

to the customer, and roar-- Ulllin

FULL QUARTS) . , Ull
8 ats. ' 12qta.
95.95 18-0- 0

4.9S 7.50
6.25 9.00
7.60 11.50

7.65 11.50
6.55 10.00
7.45' 11.25
6.30 9.40

'7.55 11.50 '
-- 8.50 12.59

Ky. Rye ALLN. C. Corn
CHARGES

Sherry $2.50
Rum
Port Win PREPAID

For the Tired Traveler
A home for the. tired. traveler awaits him
here at this hostelry, where sleep-induci- ng

beds, big easy chairs and palatable things
to eat are the foundation .upon which this
hotel is builded. , . '
Your next .trip here should be marked by,
the comforts you - have had and ' enjoyed
at Clegg's Hotel.: " '

.
,

1 Jf" V3 WAll goods guaranteed under
tha Pur Food Lav and

DrugAct. Just a step beyond the ."s.utloa. f "?Tf IT

W. F. eetg, Proprietor.
, - . .' ; GREENSBORO, X. C. . . - t -

Do not spend yoor atone? for compounded or
rectified goods, when for the same money you can
get the straight article. ,

Look for tha Pure Food Guarantee which yoo
will find oa all our goods. It means mack to jroa.
Too boy direct when you order from us. We arc

and other: friends In .Wilmington. He

are' showing him much attention
while he. is here.

ITEMS FROM WADESBORO.

Meetings by Atlanta" Minister Attract-
ing Big' Crowds Speaking by Guh--.
ernatorlal Candidates Beln. Widely
Advertised.'., .

'
s "; '

""Special to "The Observer. , .

W'adeebpro. yeb. ;20.--- A. series ; of
meetings being' held here by Bev. Dr.
V. L. Walker, of Atlanta, Ga., In the

Baptist church Is attracting much at--
tention. Great crowds hear him each
nhtht and the services in the mora- -
tnr a re, also largely. . attended, j The
Eaptlst church., where the . meetings
are being held, has already added
more than thirty members, and there
are many, more professions. Prof. Ira
Ruby, of Chicago, is singing- for Dr.
Walker and-muc- goodis being' ac-
complished by the able discburses de
livered each day. It la expected that
the meetings will continue through
this week, making three weeks In all.

Mayor Brock and Mr. J. A. Lock-har- t,
. who recently Invited the three

gubernatorial candidates here to speak
Saturday at a celebration of Wash-
ington's' 'birthday, are 'busy this week
advertising the speaking throughout
the surrounding country. All threeof
the candidates have very good fallow-
ings here from all indication, and the
people are more than anxious to hear
them publicly Of 'course the adher-
ents of each - man declare that . the
county will go .for that particular can
didst,' btit from what can' be learned,
Anson- - will divide her-vot- pretty-well- .

Wadesboro Is to pull, off . her . first
fiddlers' convention night
at the. graded school : building when
an Interesting programme Is to be pre-
sented. One interesting' feature will
be the. presentation by the Daughters
of the Confederacy Of a flag' to the
Anson camp of veterans. The flag will
be presented, by Mrs. J. I. Dunlap and
Colonel-Bennet- t will respond to .the
presentation. Many of the boys and
girls of the town will assist In the ex
erelses, ... . . .

HEID S PROPHETIC tTTERAXCES

The Ambassador Sees a jSt rengtlienlng
of tho Tics That Bind Mark Twain
Gets 01 Some Good Ones on the
"In God We Trust", Motto.

New York Dlspatch,';19th.
The prophetic utterances ht

of Whltelaw Held,, American- - Ambas
sador to the Court of 'who
sees' In the future a' strengthening of
the ties that bind his own country to
the' nation' to which' he' Is accredited
and , a. vanishment of the Japan war
bugaboo, aroused the pilgrims of the
United. States to a pitch of enthusl
asm that . found vent in a roaring
demonstration' that fairly shook Del
monlco's banquet hall. Junt returned
from Washington and about to sail
for 'England.' the Ambassador's words
took, on a significance that iheld In
closest interest the 400 diners whose
guest he was. Having ridiculed 'the
suggestion that war between the
United 'States and Japan was within
the range of possibility, the Ambas
sador added: .'
1 "So 'far as the information' and be
lief of. the officers of the diplomatic
service' extends there.Js absolutely
noining in it. ' ,

;ine Amoassador enlarged upon
mutual Interests of Great Britain and
the United States ' and pointed out
that there was nothing In the Great
Britain-Japanes- e treaty inconsistent
with a still closer understanding be
tween this and the mother country

Much ' of the ' fun of tho evening
was aiToraea oy jiark Twain. Mr.
Clemens said that he was gratified
mat congress was 'about to restore
to the coinage the words "In God We
1 rust. Ho continued: ; '

I' knew that we would get Into
uimcuity if we left those words oft
ana siraigntway the trouble canie
i ne prosperity of the whole nation
went down in a pile when we ceased
to trust God in that conspicuous and

way." if pierpont
morgan naan t stepped In Just then- -
.uw tiiBi yv9 nave resumed our
trust in God we will discharge' Mr
Morgan from his high office of hon-
or." !..'. i '

Torpedo Boats Return.
jvorroik, va.. Feb. 20. After two

days of battling with the heavy gas
on inn Virginia coast, the five torpedo boats which passed out Tuee
aay night, bound for points on the
tuu or fliexico. returned to I lamp

ton Roads this afternoon. . The pre
vsiiing adverse winds with a velocltv
of 32 miles an .hour and high sea's
prevemea me poets from . makingany headway and the. commanding
officer decided to return. - , ,

Mr. IK'ke Crala in Speak at Lenoir
the 28th.

Special to The Observer.
Ipolr, Feb. 20. Mr.. Locke Craig

will address the cltltens of Caldwell
county at the court house here on
the 26th Inst., discussing the issues
of tho day.

.Washington's birthday will be cele-brate- d

by sultalin nies at tne
graded school afternoon.

W WELL

Mrs. Joe Person's

REIEDV
CURES

Dropsy - , A GREAT
Erxe.ma fASH"Scrofula '

FORDyspertia
. Erysipelas Old , SoresLa Grippe BurnsSore Eyes IVrnlrsNervousness Aches andCramp Colin Pains of an ,

ItheumatlHm leerli Ion.Blood Poison
.Nasal Catarrh A GREATWhite Swelling
Itrblng Humors FAMILY
and other diseases MEDICIXE

Mannfactuird by

.Mrs. Joe Person
CHARLOTTE, . C
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THBtHOiSt THAT
0UltAT YVUJXHT

Senator Latimer, .and Vice President
Falrbands formally communicated
the fact that a vacancy now existed
in the Senate. The Legislature. of
South Carolina is now in session and
will elect a Senator to succeed Mr.
Latimer. .

Asbury Churchwell Latimer was
torn In Lowndesville, Abbeville coun-
ty. ; S. C' July Slst. lsSl. a .son. of
Clement T.. and Frances B. Lattimer,
He' was reared ,ob his father's farm,

' and'educated in the common schools.
He. was married' in- - Be '.ton. &.C,
June 26th, 1877. to Miss Sarah Alice
Brown. He took part In the cam-
paign of 1878, later removed to Bel-to- n,

Anderson county. 1880. and has
since farmed there. He was chair-
man of the Democratic county com-
mittee from, 1890 to 1893, - and a
member of Conferees from 189J to
1S0J.' from. the. third South Carolina
district. He was elected a United

Asbury'C.

States Senator in 1903. His term
would have expired In 1J09.

, IIEYWAHD A CANDIDATE. .

Former Governor's . Announcement
Tliat Ho Will Uc a Candidate For

. Senator In the Coming Primary
Creates Great Intervt In Political
Circle Gary and Walker Ix-ad-

Ing i Candidates For I'ncxiiirrd
Term. '".-"- '

Columbia. S. C., Feb. 10. Th
death of .Senator A. C. Latimer Ht
this, tlm has completely changed
the political situation in South Caro- -'

Una with reference to the . contest
... for Senator.

Senator 'Latimer's term would have
expired March 3d. 1909. He was a
candidate to succeed himself.

The session of the General As-

sembly expires next Saturday, hut it
will meet In extra, session two weeks
hence to elect a successor to Sena
tor Latimer. Former Speaker Frank
R. Gary, of Abbeville,, and SUte
Senator LeGrande G. Walker, of
Georgetown,, are regarded as. the
leading candidates for the unexpired
term. There are several otlu-r-

mentioned, but their candidacy Is not
seriously regarded)

t has beeTj sugpefrd that .Gov,
M. F. Ansel would accept the Sn-torshi- p.

thus allowing Lieut Gov. T.
O. McLeod to become Governor.
This, however, is I mere possibility.

With tho death of Senator Latimer
eomea the announcement that former
Governor .D. C. lieyward will be a
candidate for thjs.L'jilted. States Sen-
ate In the Democratic primary next

-- Hiramer. Heretofore -
Heyward has steadfastly declined to
become a candidate. His announce-
ment to-da- y has created great In-

terest In political circles. Tht other
candidates announced for . the long
term are: Joseph A. McCtillough. of
Greenville: John J. Pargun. Ktates-bur- g;

John Gary Evans,
Spartanburg: D. 8. Henderson. Aiken;
O. B- - Martin. Greenville. The names
ef Congressman Lever and -j

gressman Oorg; Johns'on nHve;
bo been suggested. I

AS TO A SlfX Er-O-

Concurrent , Hrsolutlou Iiitroduceil
Ist Mgltt That the Assembly Ad-
journ Saturday Night and Ileon-veo- e

Min-- h 2ii Ki'moIiHIis Adoit- -
ed In IVHh Houm-s- . " . '

' Obwrver Bureau. -

1422 Main Strert.
Columbia. I?. C. F'-'o- . 20.

Tt.ls the Judgment of both Senate
and House Judiciary committees that
the Assembly should adjourn Satur-
day, alter the completion of the reg-
ular business until Tuesday, Mareh
Sd, when the members will come back

o select a uccPSMr to Senator Latl-m-- r.

The members will n't receive
pay for the interim, the ronstltntlon
forbidding pay except for forty days.

Senator Carlisle Introduced the con-curre- nt

resolution In the Senate to-
night embodying hat in the opinion
of the two. Judiciary committers
should be done. The resolution Is
that, at the conclusion of business
Saturday, the Assembly adjourn until
Monday, March 2d, and the two
Houses vote separately' that day and
Jointly the following day. The reso-
lution went over until The
House will vote upon receipt of the
resolution from the Senate. .

The message of Governor Ansel of --

flclally Informing .the Assembly, of the
death of Senator Latimer was sent to
the two bodies toward the close of the
sessions, thus saving time which is
precious In the closing , hours of the
Assembly. The two Houses adjourned
uprn the reading of the mrwage.

After the Governor's message' had
been read resolutions by Mr. Kucker
were adopted by the House. Similar
resolutions were adopted in the Sen-
ate.

-

. The commission named to " attend
the funeral is: Senators George W.
Syl'lvan. George J.- -' Hollldsy, J.' Ft.
Earle, C. L. Blease, T. J. Rogers;
Representatives E. M. Kucker, E L.
Richardson. J. T. Cox, H. E. Gyles,
K. D. Smith. J. H. Miller, J.. A.
Hall. Allan Johnston. L. S. Cllnck-scale- a.

Gorg Dick. J
Governor Ansel and the General ly

Oflidslly "otlHed.
Observer Bureau, '

" 1422 Main Street,
Columbia. S. C. Feb. 20.

S'r.ator Tillman sent a telerrsm-t- o

Governor Ans-- I eaylng: "With pro-foun- d

regret I beg to Inform you'C--

Wholesale distributors

of the death of Hon. Asbury C. LaM -
mer. Senator from South Carolina,
which occurred this morning at 9:15,
this creating a vacancy from South
Carolina in. the. tilted Statea Senate."

. Governor Ansel ht sent the
following official notification to tfcu
General Assembly:;,

"Gentlemen:'" ' t't
becomes my,-sa- duty to 'an-

nounce to your honorable oodles the
death, of, Hon.. Aebury ' C. Latimer,
United States', Senator from South
Carolina. : Senator t!mer died this
morning at :! Jn Vshlngt6n, D. C.

e buried at Belun, 8. C, A!
faithful and distinguished officei and -

citizen has been taken in the midst 'of
his years of usefulness; the State has.

Latimer

lost a devoted, worthy son and the na
tloa a. wlsd and safe counselor, Official
entice of the .death of Senator Latimer
end of the subsequent vacancy In the
office of United 'States Senator from
this Statehas been received by me
this day .

arid I now convey the same
to you. ' 1 'attach hereto a copy of the
notice, received by me from the Vice
President of the United States and
president of the Senate.

' " Respectfully.
"M. F. ANSKL, Governor."

Much, Sorrow at Spartanburg.
gpartanbrug. H. C, Feb. SO. The

news - of 'the death of Senator A. C.
Latimer was received here this morn
Ing with sorrow and regret. Senator
Latimer was well known In the city
and has many relatives here. Many
telegrams were 'sent by' citizens of
Spartanburg to the bereaved members
of the family conveying their sympa-
thy.

Congressman Johnson, who Is In the
city. In speak in of the death of Sena-
tor Latlmor said he was deeply pain-
ed when hs learned of the death of
the Senator. Mr. Latimer, he said,
was a hnrd worker and served the
people of the State faithfully in the
House and Senate. Mr. Johnson and
several rltlson from here will attend
the funeral in Helton

CHKW OF THE MELIIOSB SAVED.

Revenne Cuttrr JLand-- i the Men at
Ilea ufort Answer t Llln-- I of the
Bargo Beaver niert. and Xegllgenee
4i ; Denied tiiovernorGicnn

: Seak at. Colored Normal Hrliool at
Iturgau. . . , s . ,

Speclo I to The Observer. f
Wilmington., Feb. 20. The . United

States revenue cutter Seminole Is
back from Core "Island life-savi-

station, on the North Carolina coast,
where she went to render any assist-
ance neceopsry to the schooner Mel-
rose.- previously reported ashore
there, The cutter was unable to be
of any aslKtance to the vessel, but
Captain Marston and crew of seven
men were lanOed at Beaufort, where
they wtre met tp-da- y by a represen-
tative of the owners fron Boston, who
was In the city yesterday. The schoon-
er, was valued ai about S18.000 end
was only about one-thi- rd Insured.
Captain Marston was part owner. He
has ben going to sta for 26 years
and this is the first time he ever loft
a vessel. He slgnlflen Ms purpose of
returning to his home at Hockland,
Mh and abandoning the va In the
future.

The Howard Relief Company cele-
brated Its fifty-seco- anniversary
with a masquerade ball and lunch In
Its handsome rlub building last night,
the festivltlos .continuing ufitll an
early hour this morning. Frlaes for
the best contumes were awardod to
Misses Annie Dock and Elsie Ort-man- n.

Messrs. J. II. Dreher and Fred
Tlencken. - Music was furnished by
Hoiiowb'u'sh Orchestra and more than
fifty couples were, present and danc-
ing. '

Capt. E. D. Williams, of, the Dia
mond Steamboat and Wrecking Com-- t
pany, has filed, answer In' the United
States Court to the libel of the barge
Beaver by tho master of Vanderbllt's
yacht Tarantula, which had her star-
board aide stove In recently when
the barge parted her hawser and
drifted into the yacht during a squall ;

on the river. Negligence In handling
the barge Is denied In toto and the
crew on board the yacht is charged
with not " exercising the proper care
In protecting Its craft. The accident
Is "declared to have been due to an
set of Providence for which Captain
Williams says he is not responsible.
The master asked I! 500 actual dam-ar- es

to the yacht and $1,000 for the
owner's deprivation of the use of
the. craft. 1

Capt. Earl I Brown, of the United'
States engineers, corps for the' Wil-
mington district, - was the principal
sneaker ht at a meeting of the
Presbyterian Brotherhood in the lec-
ture room of. the First church. He
talked along the line of the govern-
ment Improvement of rivers and hr-bo- rs

and made hi discourse quite In
terewting for all wh were privileged
to near him. ' )

Governor Glenn has- - accepted an j

invitation to deliver an address at i

me closing exercisi-- s of the colored
normal and Industrial school at Bur-ga-

pander county. March 20th.
Gen. W. P. Rolwrts, of Gates coun-

ty, s spending a few days in the city
and Js being cordially received by

ante satisfaction, or money refunded. Goods
shipped in neat plain packagaa, express charges
prepaid at prices named. Write for special whole,
sale prices in bulk lota. Booklet, complete Bst and
full information mailed on request. Oa list named
below, WS stake good losses aad breakage. . Presbyterian College For Women(ALL

CIIAIUjOTTE, x. c.
4 qts.

tevac (best the world over)'. $3.10
(Fn pint Buk cf Old Apple Jks. with tntatia Weetow)

El Maize C'd corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain) 4.00 Second term begins January 9, 1903.

Special rates to new pupils. N

' Huron River-Bys,- . extra fln: (bottled in'
bond) 3.95

Dr. Ls Barron's Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Com (the finest). v.. vr.. 3.85
Kell Copper Distilled .(bottled In bond) 3.20

' Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 3.90
Mitt Tempting (finest Maryland rye).... 4.50

CURES COLDS
and GRIPP
Relieves the aches and feverishiiesa.

vaatama na Aeaanlllde

MANAGEMErr

VJYN

i

D. D.( President

or Raleigh, N. O.

Blue fiem"
V

next time y
liiel Coinpaiiy

'PHONE 19

Charlotte K ftill; business 100.

Rev. J. R. Bridges,
1 gal.

PUT UP 1 gal.
IN STONE 1 gal. Holland Gin

1 gal. Extra FinsJUGS, 1 gal. Porto Rico
SAFELY 1 gal. Extra Good

PACKED 1 gal.
1 galIN PLAIN

CASE, S Gallons Old N.
ALL 3 Gallons Old '

3 Gallons Fine GinCHARGES 3 Gallons Apple or
PREPAID 4?s Gallon ot either

All orders --west of MIssIssIddI.

Maryland Peach ' Brandy. .$2.85
Va. Apple or Peach Brandy 285

8PECIAL OFFER.
C. Corn.................... 6.00

Kentucky Rye. 6.00
6.00

Peach Brandy,..., 6.00
above 9.50

CINCORTORATEDI

add SO centa additional for each A SCHOOL WITH A REPCTATIOX I"OR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WORK.t
One of the best equipped schools in the . South. THE LARGEST. THSBEST. The strongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all otherschools in the State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy and English.
Write fpr handsome catalog-.w- . ; Address ...

KING'S- - BUSINESS COVUEGK. :

4 quarts, except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders - outside of Virginia, the Carollnas, Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 quarts, $1.06 for t quarts
and $1.30 for IS quarts. ,
. Carrying charges on freight orders 13 less than above extra
charges.
The Phil G. Kelly. Co., Inc. iriZS - Km Liquors

cnarione, a. ,C.,'

. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
t41)LMeie IsnllDiaKaPiMMl3S3

A The : best, the cheapest, the cleanest is w

t
A

"Standard
:

A Ask for it
A

Standard Ice &

A COAL AND ICE

I.

Southern Pacific
t SUNSET ROUTE

LOBRATES
West, Southwest and California.

Write the .undersigned for low round-tri- p rates
each first and third Tuesday of February and March
to points in ' " . .

'

LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,
etc., with stopovers all) wed, good for 25 days from
date of salet ...

Very low rates also to
CALIFORNIA : v

from all points from March 1st until April SOtliTia
New Orleans and the

. SOUTHERN PACIFIC :
1 ' r

,

through without chang?. Best equipment. Oil-burni-

locomotives. Ask for literature about tho
" '"'' ' :West .'. ' ; ':"

.1 J. F. VAN RENSSELAER,
"v General Agent, .

124 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Here we are again., with everything- - In the way of Cut flowers.
The choicest selection of . Cut blowers. The best errice. The

lowest prices e insistent with Quality.'. .

Just a word about our
. rancy Carnations, Rosm. lily f th VaTJej a nd Violets. - They are

the New York -- kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them. . .

DILVV0RTI1 FLORAL GARDENS,
W. O. McPh, Prop.

Phones: Mfht can


